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WESTERN TURF

mm m
Congressman Joseph L. Rhinock

in Role of Peace-

maker.

LATONIA WILL CONDUCT

AN INDEPENDENT MEETING

Ontlaw Rule Wiped Ont and

IS! Dales Fairly Di-

vided.

Trlbuno Special Sporting Service.
CINCINNATI. Juno 2. The turf war In

tho "West Is over and Congressman Jo-

seph L. Rhinock Is the peace-make- r.

Latonla will conduct an Independent
meeting:. The end camo quickly, almost
too fast, for tho majority to comprehend
how It was possible, for tho fight Is all
off, and the documents signed and filed
away

'
Tho document In question Is an agree

ment between Joseph L. Rhinock and
WKL Louis Cclla, which wipes out tho outlaw

rule down the line, divides the dates
whero both sides have race horses, and
enforces tho .forfeit list and gives recog-

nition to tho rulings imposed for fraudu-

lent practice!. In addition, It provides
for throwing open the gates of Latonla
to all horsemen..

What Agreement Means.
That moans that the American Turf

association and tho Western Jockey club
will both go ahead until somo day whon
the western turf will be reunited under
ono head. It will then be made the rlgnt
sort of a body, and It will
be neither this man's nor tnat man's

not Mr. Rhlnock'a first at-
tempt to settle the differences lie made
etronuous efforts to head off. the con-
flict before It began, and whon this failed
he lined up with his associates and aided
them with his money and his Influence

Last fall ho met Louis Collo, who hold
the turf situation In the palm of his
hand, and Mr. Rhinock made him several
fair propositions to settle the turf war
and avoid a clash.

Mr. Cclla thought well of tho proposi-
tions, and after conferring with his as-
sociates he declared ho would only ac-
cept them under the condition that the
racing must bo under control of the
Western Jockoy club. That concluded
the negotiations. The war continued, and
caused Mr. Rhinock to do a lot of thlnk-ln,Th- e

breeding Interests in Kentucky are
large, much capital is Invested In great
stock farms, and many men arc em-
ployed and Interested In It. As tho llfo
of racing was hanging by a slender thread
and was even threatened In the State of
Kentucky. Mr. Rhinock rose to tha oc-

casion and the sport of kings Is safe.
Renewed Negotiations.

Coming In contact with Cella he re-
newed the negotiations, and last Satur-
day tho documents wiping out a further
turf clash were signed. Mr. Rhinock
had been planning for some months to
end the turf war In some way. While In
New York City he encountered Louis
Cella. of tho other side. They talked
over different matters, and the conversa-
tion drifted gradually Into racing, and,
of course, touched on the turf war.

"Well, Cella," said Rhinock. "the wari Is still going ahead, and there is no tell-
ing how long or how far It will go."

"That's very true," said Cclla, "but
what about If"

"Well, vou remember tho propositions
I mado you last fall?" said Rhinock.
"They still go."

"I will take the matter under, consid-
eration," said Cclla, "and you will hear
from me soon "

Conference Is Sought.
That was several days ago. LaterMr.

Rhinock received a telegram asking for
a conference at St. Louis. This Mr.
Rhinock declined, and named Pittsburg
as tho meeting place, and it was finally
settled to meet at Chicago.

Tho men, accompanied by their attor-
neys, met there, and outlined terms of
agreement. ''No conflict at New Orleans
and no outlaw rule wherever Cella was
In control."

Before this meeting. Mr. Rhinock talked
the matter over with some of his asso-
ciates of the American Turf association,
hut Cella talked and acted only for hlm-Th- o

agreements was drawn up and
signed the next day in Covington. It is
binding only as far as Rhinock and Cella
are concerned, but it Is easy to see that
neither will

organizations.
bo turned down by their re-

spective
Mr. Rhinock controls the Latonla track,

and, has tho support of tho Loulsvlllo
and City Park, these three tracks being
practically the backbone of the American
Turf association.

What Cella Controls.
Mr. Cclla controls tho Fair Grounds at

New Orleans, Douglas Park and Groose
Point. Mr Cclla signed the document
which practically ends the turf war
slmplyias Louis Cella, but says the West-- ,
cm Jockey club will indorse his stand.

Latonla will be conducted Independently
of both turf organizations. It will recog-
nize the trainer and Jockey licenses of
both, and Mr. Rhinock pledges himself
that all horsemen will receive a square

Douglas Park will not open until La-
tonla closos. Harvey Meyers, represent-
ing Mr. Rhinock, drew up the agreement
and everything was settled when Mr.
Cclla and Tilles camo to this city, ac-
companied by their attorney, Judge L.
H. Bond.

Cash Prizes for Winners.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK, June 2. By adopting the
plan, long in vogue In England, of offer-
ing cash prizes for winners, the New
Rochelle Yacht club has mado a depar-
ture that Is meeting with tho approval
of many yachtenien. The club points to
tho fact that, while prize cups arc pretty
and of somo Intrinsic value, most of the
men who own fast boats have a surfeit
of cups so many, in fact, that they areI sometimes puzzled to know where to put

Again, it is seldom that the owner ofa winning yacht Is able to show tho
prize cup that he won In a race until
several months after the race In other
words, not until the club Is ready to er

it to him. If he receives a cash
prize when the race Is over, even if It
Is less In amount than the value of tho
cup, In nine cases out of ten he will be
better satisfied, and if ho chooses to
purchase a cup or a piece of plate with
it ho can select something that will not
be a duplicate of a trophy he already

RM R Harvard Football Comment,
linn EDj Tribune Special Sporting Scrvlcc--

9 NEW YORK. Juno 2. Foreign advices
nlBH stato that Crown Prince Frederick Wil-
li H 111 llarn of Germany will attend the German-- QH H American races off Marblehead next Sep-llll- n

tcmber, whether the boat he Is building
HUM H to contest for tho right to represent

many wins In the trial races at Kiel In

liflSfjifl Tno Prince Is keenly interested In the
U IllilsiB racing of small boats, and his attendance
Huial IS al tne German-America- n races is an- -
vHK&S other evidence of -- tho Kaiser's temper
aiUlwII! ' toward yachting and the German-Amcr- l-

IIIIHe (ft ' can entente cordialo in tho sport, it is
dKcMIB not settled whether or not the Princo will
iiiWlni Ba" nla Doat Angela II. himself or give

AUTOMOBILES III MEW

FIELDS OF USEFULNESS

Handy for Funerals in New York
and Relief Work in San

Francisco.

Tribune Special Sporting Service.
Hvcry day now points of value In tho

erstwhile despised automobllo aro com-

ing to light, Americans will always
tho valuable service rendored by

the "chug-chug- " machine In the recent
San Francisco disaster, whon railroad and
streot railway tracks were twisted and
turned, making traffic Impossible. During
thoso first lerrlblo days automobiles were
tho solo means of transportation, and
without them tho relief workers would
havo been in a sorry plight.

East Follows the West.
Tho East, not to bo outdone by the

West, is also discovering new uses for
which the automobile may bo employed.
The following story Indicates that tho
automobllo may yet become an effective

certain kinds or.tvtapon In provcntlng
ut 11 If OS

"Tied up by the strike of the clrlyora.
Undertaker John J. Meagher
street and Third avenue, on Monday last
transported the members of. 0 famll
of Patrick Fanning of No SS7 Last IGOth

street, to Calvary cemetery In a big auto-
mobile. Fanning, who was 66 years of

resident ot tnewell-know- nage. was a
Bronx.

No Carriages to Be Had.

"It was Impossible for tho undertakers
to secure carriages to convoy mourners

tho and rather than post-non- e
to cemetery,

tho he rented the automo-
bllo paying the h price of $5 an
hour for Tho body of tho deceased
was placed on the shoulders of six stal-

wart men and carried from his late homo
to St. Augustine's Roman Catholic
church, ono thousand feet distant, whoro
a. mass or requiem was celebrated over
It On tho way down tho avenue, friend
and stranger alike doffed their hat n

to tne dead as tho body was borno
by.

Oddest Funeral Ever Seen.

"In many respects It was the oddest
funeral ever seen In that part of tne.
city. Tho services over, the casket was
Placed In a covered undertaker's wagon
and. followed by the big auto, proceeded
to tho cemetery."

IN BAD CONDITION.

Boseben's Feet Are Still Giving Him
Much Trouble.

Tribune Special Sporting Service.
NEW YORK, June who

pulled up quite lamo after his race In

tho Brooklyn, was In pretty bad condi-

tion The trouble was with his forefeet,
and Is a recurrence of an ailment that
has given Rosoben more or less trouble
since his year. Last sum-

mer, at Shcepshead Bay. when he was
by Jocund. Rosobcn's feot were

bid but he rounded to all right In time
to make his great rec-

ord at Belmont Park
Enoch Wlshard. who trained Rosoben

and a three-year-ol-

experienced much difficulty with tho Bon

of Ben Strome on this account, and It
was partly due to this that he was raced
bo little In the Drake colors.

May Eeturn to Farm.
Frank Weir, who trains Roscben now,

said this week that ho would give tho
hcrso a good long rest and hoped that he
would come around all right. He believes
that with care Rosoben may yet show a
return to his best form.

The passing of Rosoben would bo re-

gretted by the racing public The big
srrlnter Is ono of tho most popular horses
In the public eye. Tho management of
tho horse this season has not boen pleas-
ing to tho public. Conceding that a man
has a right to do what ho likes with his
own race-goe- would have been general-
ly much better pleased had Rosoben boen
reserved for sprint rnces, especially after
ho showed no disposition to go farther
than seven furlongs In good company.

Heavily Back Horse.
Mr. Johnson possibly felt Justified in

starting Rosoben in the Brooklyn, be-

cause of the valuo of the race and be-

cause he had backed him at a long price
In the future books to win a tidy sum.
Mr. Johnson, It Is thought, was sorely In
need of money that would have como into
his possession had Roacben won tho fa-

mous Brooklyn, for he has backed tho big
horse in a prodigal manner this season,
in his losing races as well as the win-
ning ones.

Another Good One.

Another good horse of other soasons
that will not be seen again under the col-
ors Is Harry Payno Whitney's Tanya,
Tho daughter of Meddler bewed a tendon
at Brookdalo Farm and has been thrown
out of training, and she will bo bred to
one of the sires at Brodkdalc.
' Tanya will be missed, as good horses
aro none too plontlful this season, tho
ptars having fallen by tho wayside in an
alarming manner. While Tanya waa
hardly the equal of her companion, Art-
ful, she waa a first-clas- s

last season, and won the historic Belmont
stakes, being the second filly to achievo
this honor in all tho years the raco has
been run. Her subsequent racing In-

cludes a second to Sysonby In the realiza-
tion. After running unplaced In the
Saratoga handicap, Tanya became afflict-
ed with the skin disease that worked
such havoc with horses last year, and

' has not been seen In public since.
Walter Light Ailing.

Water Light also is on the ailing list.
He pulled up lame after a gallop at
Gravescnd, though It is possible that his
Injuries arc only of a light nature that
may keep him out of training for no great
while His stable companion, Olseau,
also Is on the shelf, and It seems that the
big events of the Immediate future must
be measured by the standard of tho
Brooklyn handicap, so far as the class of
the contestants Is concerned.

American Power- - Boat Schedule.
Trlbuno Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK. June i The American
Power Boat association's schedule of
races to bo held this summer has been
announced, and, while It Is not as long
a one as In former yearo, It shows that
the interest In the sport Is still great.
There will be few races exclusively for
racing boats, but there arc many for
cruising craft, and good cruisers are now
In demand by lovers of the power boat-Th- e

schedule is as follows:
June 9 Stamford Y. C.
June 2S Knickerbocker Y, C, long dis-

tance race, Marblehead, Maas., to College
Point. N. Y.

July 4 Indian Harbor Y. C: Corinthian
Y. C. of Stamford; Red Bank Y. C. : Cape
May Y. C: Tarrytown Y. C; Yonkers Y.
C." Rochester Y. C.

July 14 Cape May Y. C; Stamford Y. C.
July 11-- American Power Boat asso-

ciation cruise.
July 23 Cape May Y. C.
August 4 Rochester Y. C: Cane May

Y. C: Corinthian Y. C. of Stamford.
August 11 Cape May Y. C.
August IS Cape May Y. C. .

August 21, 22 and 23 Gold Challenge cup
races, ChlDpewa Bay, N. Y.

August 25 Corinthian Y. C. of Stam-
ford.

September 1 Cape May Y. C.
September 3 Tarrytown Y. C: Audu-

bon Y. C: Red Bank Y. C; Yonkers
Y. C.

September 15 Mlddlctown Y. C; Knick-
erbocker Y. C.

Prince Will See the Races.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

CAMBRIDGE. Juno 2. The Harvard
Bulletin, in commenting upon the action
of the overseers of the university In per-
mitting footbnll for the coming fall, says:
"A great deal moro depends upon thespirit In which the game Is played than
on the rules which govern it. The fun- -

damontal trouble with football is that it
requires physical combat and almost puts
a premium on hidden violations of the
rultts.

"Many of theso violations In past years
have not been seen by tho ofllclals and
manv others havo been seen and not pun-

ished. Even under the new rules tho um-

pire and referee will not be able to de-

tect all tho unfair things that can bo
done It Is not surprising under these
conditions that the players on the col-
lege teams, carried away by the supreme
desire to win, and .encouraged by their
coaches, havo committed acts which
many of them, in their calmer moments,
havo regretted.

"Wo believe we represent tho true Har-
vard sentiment when we say that In the
future Harvard players must be taught
that It Is bettor to lose a football gamo
than to trv to win It by unfair methods,
whether they can bo seen by the officials
or not. It will not be easy to. lay down
such a course of action, or to follow it
on the field, but unleas this spirit s
shown by the players, the game of foot-

ball will not last many years, and it
ought not to "

SUPERMAN FINISHING IN FRONT.
Kecne'3 Superman nnlnhlng In front of colts that cost fortune.. Demund and W. H Daniel In Expectation Make Th' Expectation ?k '"'we ,f 'r?c0LbyS jbR "kcS

polntment for the tnlent as tho Brooklyn Handicap. In thlo men Paul Rnlnoy'o $43,000 colt Demund und E S. Burke. Jr 'a. $35,000 colt, W. H.

Commando coll Superman an outsider in tho betting at 10 to 1

Russian Breeders to Meet.
Tribune Special Sporting Service.

ST. PETERSBURG. Juno 2. Tho asso-
ciation of Russian breeders la seizing
the opportunity of the assembling of the
first Douma, or national assembly, for
bringing the claims of Its members bc-fo-

tho representatives of the country,
baaing Its demando for reform on the plea
thatyfiorse-brecdln- p Is ono of tho most

branches of agricultural Industry
for tho empire

RuEGla offers a vast field for breeding
horses for the homo and foreign mar-
kets, and tho Government is asked to as-

sist breeders In obtaining moro remuner-
ative prices for their produce by offering
them every facility and by enfranchising
them from the threatened control of tho
Ministry of War.

The Government Stud committee Is not
all that fancv painted It, since the off-
icials appointed have been mostly olllccrs
of the rank of Generals, affected with
that Itching palm which haB for so many
years been the plague of the land of the
CHorscs of tho market valuo of J250 or
$300 have cost under the actual official
management of the State something like
$750 to $1000. and a grant of somo $1,000,000

is required annually for the upkeep of
certain establishments which, owing to
their unproductiveness, are whlto ele-
phants to the empire.

It Is suggested that the Government
Stud committee shall bo disestablished
and that all questions relative to tho
breeding of horses shall be entrusted to
tho Ministry of Agriculture.

SHAMROCK DM

MIT AGAIN

Keen Interest Taken in Plans of

Sir Thomas Lip-to- n.

MAY AGAIN ATTEMPT
TO LIFT AMERICA'S CUP

$
Matter, However, Is Really Up

to King Ed- - v

ward.

Tribune Special Sporting Service.
NEW YORK, Juno 2. In the midst of

the preparations for an active yacht rac-
ing season there Is an undercurrent of
keen Interest In the plans of Sir .Thomas
Lipton Tho Irish baronet Is sure to play
an Important part in American yachting
In the next year, and what particular
form his activity will take Is a matter
of considerable moment to yachting In-

terest. t
From the other sldo of tho Atlantic

comes persistent roports of his purpose
to challenge for the America's cup and
again of his participation In tho King's
cup raco with Shamrock III on August 8

next off Newport. It Is the latter propo-
sition that is ono of tho more pertinent
interest, since there Is no probability ot
any development In tho America's cup
challenge until the fall, and no possibility
of a race for tho cup until the fall of
1907 at least.

In Basin at'Brooklyn.
No move has been made by 'Sir Thomas

to prepare the Shamrock to race since

hiii informal letter of Inquiry In the early
spring as to her eligibility and to tho
possibility of getting a crew for her She
lies at Marine Basin In Brooklyn, and
though dismantled, it would mean less
than thirty days' work to prepare her
for tuning up. Those who arc familiar
with her In South Brooklyn say that de-

spite her long Idleness, sho Is in remark-
able good shape, and able to take part
In any raco even as early as August, with
c:icellent prospect of success, oven de-

spite her handicap under tho new rule
of measurement. That the American pub-
lic would like to sco her in the race Is
undoubted.

Chance for Sir Thomas.
It appears to be an excellent chance for

Sir Thomas to vindicate his contention
and the contention of tho British yachts-
men In general that tho Amcrlca'p cup
should be a contest for yachts rather
than for racing machines. Tho Sham-
rock Is less of a machlno than the Reli-
ance, despite the necessity of meeting the
extremes of a Horroshoff design under
tho old condition. Accordingly she rates
better under the new rule, and has a
correspondingly better chance In a race
against new boats like J. Rogers Max-
well's Queen.

If she should compete for tho Kings
cup and win, she would, while it really
proves nothing, place the America's eup
committee In a peculiar position If It per-
sists In the Indicated Intention to Insist
on racing for tho cup under tho old rule.

Up to King Edward.
Really the matter Is up to King Ed-

ward. Those American yachtsmen who
are closest to Sir Thomas believe that
he would like to race tho boat for tho
trophy. The crew problem, they say. la,
while difficult, not Insurmountable. King
Edward has only to express his desire
to havo Sir Thomas to either enter the
boat or abandon all such desire. The
question which King Edward must
answer In Indicating his desire Is whether
ho would prefer to havo Shamrock III
win tho cup in tho first race, which he
would like undoubtedly, or whether ho
might not by such a victory defeat the
real purpose of tho cup, namely, to pro-
mote the entente cordlale of American
arid British yachtsmen.

"Would Act as Stir.
If the King imputes to the American

people any such narrow and ungenerous
feeling as 'iat a victory for the Sham-
rock III might produce antagonism '
English yachting, he misjudges tho Amer-
ican people woefully, it would simply
net as a stir to greater activity In boat
Lulldfng to retrieve an even applied con-
clusion that England can produce bettor
beats, whether cruiser or racer, than
America.

NELSON AND HERRERA.
Snapnhotn of the two llghl-wclg- puglllBtn. who were, to have fought" 'for the- - championship at Loa Angeles on Frlilar-laa- t r

Bathof them had dogo for m&acotj whllo training Tho uppor photffrph la that of Nelson and th lower of Herr"-

t r

CHAMPION OF WORLD

RETURNS TO MONTREAL

Little Canadian Tells How He

Won Great Marathon
Raco.

Tribune Special Sportlnc Service.
MONTREAL, June 2. William J. Sher-rln- g,

tho Canndlnn long-distan- runner
who won the Marathon raco of twenty-si- x

miles 170 yards against fifty-eig-

runners from all over the earth, has re
turned to this city He is a trim little
Canadian, about five feet six Inches tall,
stocky, with a mildly beaming blue eye
and a manner that Is devoid of conceit.

Says He Was Confident.
"I was protty confident that I would

win," he said recently when the en-

thusiastic group of Canadians who met
him let him go long enough so that the
newspaper men could havo a word with
him. "I figured out that if I could only
hold back until the other fellows tired a
bit I could beat them In tho scramble
home.

"It came out Just that way. Only they
tired earlier than I thought they would.
For tho first ten miles Daly, the Irish-
man, and Blake, tho Australian, made
the pace, and kept ahead. I ran with
Spring, the Pastime Athletic club man
of New York. AVc did the first six miles
in thirty minutes, and the ten in fifty-si- x

minutes. At ten miles I was half a
mile behind Daly and Blake.

Then Let Them Have It.
"Then I let them have It. I sprinted

most of the way from the eighth to the
twentieth mile. I passed Daly and Blake
at twelve miles. They were walking.
"When they saw I was up with thorn they
gave me a chase, but I had a mile the
best of them at sixteen .miles.

"That was all there was to it. I won.
We were all a little afraid of Couko-lacku- s,

tho Greek runner. He put ground
behind him like an express train for ten
miles, but then he was all In.

Took "Water Sparingly.
"They had men on horses following us

to give us water. It was pretty hot,
about SO in the shade. 1 guess. I took
only two small sips of water tho whole
day. You bet I wanted more, but I was
afraid that if I lit myself go I'd
founder."

Sherrlng, said that the Greeks could
not have cheered him more when he
finished if he had been running under the
Hag of that nation. The King put tho
crown of laurel upon his head, and after-
ward talked with him for an hour.

WILLIAM NOT INTERESTED.

Emperor of Germany Not Coming
Across in Matter of Races.

Tribune Special Snorting Service.
BERLIN, June 2 Racing has com-

menced at the headquarters of the union
club at Hoppesarten. but sport In Ger-
many has not been able to enlist tho sym-
pathies of the Emperor further than that
as King of Prussia, ho Is the owner of
that most useful Institution, the Graditz
stud.

Crown Prince Is Sport.
Happily, tho Crown Prince has .shown

a disposition to take Interest In sport,
and the examples he has given of his

for Ihe turf may attract freshErcdllcctlon infuse further life Into racing,
which should become an Important In-

dustry In a country that has such an
frontier, necessitating an efficient

supply of horses for armv purposes.
Prince Frederick "Wllhclm, with Princo
Leopold and Duko Adolph Fredrich of
Mecklenburg, were among the recent
guesta at the jubilee gathering of Kurl-shors- t.

The Crown Prince visited the race
course In detail and personally handed
over this prizes to the winners. Tho Ger-
man sporting papers comnaro tho results
of the "Totallsator" with those of tho
Jubilee at Kurlshorst, almost as good as
that at Lonjr Chnmpy on an average day,
the minimum amount of 100,000 per day
turned over at the Government lottery In
Paris stnnds out In strong relief against
the beggarlv ?r.,0C0 ,at Karlshorst. and of-
fers a contrast to the JlOO.om usually
taken at each day's racing at Vienna.

Adbell arid Samson Sold.
Trlbuno Special Sporting Service.

NEW YORK. Juno 2. Adbell and Sam-
son were sold this week by John E. Mad-do- n

to Fred Burlcw, and both parties to
the transaction, with their usual modesty
or whatever ono chooses to call It. re-
fused to make known the amounts In-
volved.

Adbell la a huskv who has
hhown form that has mado many bettersgo this season, and Is a half-broth-

to Belmore. He Is tho son of
Plaudit and Nalina, and Is, consequently,
well bred.

Samson Is an Imported horse, tho son
of Sainfoin and Eckford, and a brother
In blood to Rock. Sand, the very high-pric-

horse recently purchased by Au-gust Bolmont,

AUGUST i
n" $289,51!

ROCK SANDIS

Interesting GT--
W

Tribune Spwiai Spam.. c M
LEXINGTON

Bruce-Lo- w flgure , B
cloclty, now but iV
'oal of
The first namS'i'ldora by imp, qJ U.sister to Sir Joseph LG!a

American Uerb 'J W
aeu. uoxlmll, iho t'S

atud. He h utaloal. The nrst gl
were premature

by Hindoo,
Loulvllle thl.w2vV2M

: 4b .a seconds. 8h?m,'.l!M

Hiram Steele ho w-'.t- Wfarm hors, lo t
tlon track and lg ZuESmL
the late Latonla ,
radng. Thtre
year-old-s In thliVug?
Duk"0 Frankfort- - iMrSB

"When Rock Sand tK
himrnhcre the,re iiiVJk

place which M.mont a cash outlay of xsjSW,
Rock Sand. uz.M; V&MHenry of Navarro, Bw-'T-

Gold. H,0 SlngktoftJB
dora, $SCO0. and atoflsEPBR
other brood mares ufigJB
Nursery atud cost Mr EBquarter of a million dJllwBman of tho Jockey clrtiMlng stud which Btisdj hJW
ment of over PCOM

Rock Sand coat iir'iJkmore than II. p. Whluit-- H

burg and JHMO over fht'JKercress was knocktd &nMiYork last fall to hb IboMiH
B. Haggln.

Both Grapple and Di&MjH
arid second horses la tklhandicap this year, srt cHthe English Derby vjiSH
Blalso, the only horse iBat auction In this autlrrtH

Col, KimbsJlSdiB

Cnpt. W H. Mav hi iB
Reed the gelding CoL KbhH
uga, dam by Imp. HirbjS
new owner will educate
over the hurdles and bdtdfl

Dr J. C. Carrick cf
number of highly-bre- d rwB
will be trained the ookf
are: Chestnut, colt, br tB
Twecdle Dee; bay colt, b;jHi

Sweet Aurora, chest:;, pa
de Oro Switzerland; taraK
Ben Strome Marie SbuUH
named youngster Is a hiUH
stako winners Beokart

SMASHING GO0D

Bat Masterson Talks

Keys CoattitH

Tribune Special SportUi 5enfcH
NEW YORK. Junel-tf.i- B

says: The recent right WstB
club at Esslngton. Pl,
McQarry. the New York tftj
Hock Kcyes, the AralniM
smashing good one fronlMH
Ish. There was no loaftsjaB
It was srfinsh! bang! froaB
with the Now Yorker curp
all stages. . M

Hock Koyes Is a fairly

Is. he can whip his h4
and get away from tb fSB
opponent In good order.

ever, many qualities cf ue

or. and will, if 1 amnotpt
get bowled over the c.fH.'fM
ono of our sturdy

knows moro about tbt taaM
McGarry JB

Keyes has an advan.JP
most Htuwpj
rangy than Gans riffcool and collected,
noss and knowledge In "m
hand, which U the
when fighting a rusatp.
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